“Confident learners who accept social responsibility and live sustainably”

Tena koutou nga whanau me nga tamariki.
This will be our last newsletter for the year, so a
last chance to put in writing a huge thank you to all
that have helped out in so many different ways this
year. The old saying, ‘it takes a village to raise a
child’ has never been more apt in education today.
Yet we have managed to keep moving forward.
Our pool is being filled this weekend for testing on
Monday. I aim to give as many of our children a
splash in it next week as possible. We have new
lines on our courts, and we had that amazing night
at Artmosphere at the end of Term Three with our
Art Auction.
So a huge thank you from me to everyone who
has helped out in so many ways this year. Often it
is still the small sacrifices of time and energy that
add in to the bigger picture, not just those of you
who have coached sports teams, but also those
who have helped out with transport to events like
the miniball and tennis, getting our children to
Beach 5’s, cross country or Onga 7’s, donating
those tennis balls and tissues which have almost
got us through a year.
Thank you. Too many people to mention, I appreciate your help and support.
Pukehou School Webpage
Yahoo! Big announcement! We now have a brand
new website! As an example of the above message, thank you must go to Annabel for taking on
the responsibility of organising a new Pukehou
School Website. It has happened very quickly and
is a real bonus for us. I really like it, it is simple,
effective and does a great job of telling our
Pukehou Story. Please check it out at ….

pukehou.school.nz

Thanks to MRD Web for helping to put it together
and giving us a real professional look at much less
than commercial rates.
Planting at Artmospherec
This week Jack, Grace, Danielle, Neeve and I took
30 Harakeke plants from our shade-house and
planted them along the stream edge at Artmosphere as part of a thank you for all of their help
with helping children with their art and for hosting
our Art Auction. We will take some more down
next week too.
Shade house plants
We still have quite few plants left in our shade
house that are probably more suited to more wet
areas as many of them we were growing for the
Pekapeka Restoration project. That seems to have

come to a halt and I would like to clear the shed.
So if you have a place to plant these plants and
would like some, pop in and see me and we can
organise it. With the pool pump being shifted into
the new shed we no longer need those buildings,
so I want to empty the shade house so that we
can build another one out the back of Mrs Smith’s
current classroom. A koha for the plants would be
much appreciated.
Year 8 Leaver’s evening.
On Thursday night the Year 8’s had an evening
together. They played two games of Ten Pin bowls
at Superstrike before calling in at Dominoes to
pick up Pizza and come to our place to share it
together. It was a really nice evening with lots of
laughs and some very interesting but effective
ways of bowling the ball. Each year’s Year 8’s are
always a little different from previous years and
each group is special. It will be sad to see them go
and we will follow their progress with interest.
Thank you especially to Mrs Strong for organising
the evening and getting everyone up and back in
the van.
Final Assembly
Please see the information later in the newsletter.
Have a great weekend
Mr E

Planting at
Artmosphere

2016 Interschool Tennis Competition - Term 4
B1 Grade:
Pukehou Murray
20 pts
Ypuk Warriors
19 pts
Onga
18 pts
Pukehou Serena
13 pts
Elsthorpe
11 pts
Waipawa
9 pts
B2 Grade:
Pukehou Venus
26 pts Congratulations to all of our
Pukehou players. We hope
Sherwood
20 pts
you
all enjoyed your games and
Flemington Flames
18 pts
are looking forward to more
Flemington Fella’s
13 pts
tennis fun next term.
Ypuk Wildcats
13pts
Pukehou Touch finals
against St Josephs
at 3.50pm.
If you win, you will play for
1st or 2nd, at 5.15pm.
Everyone to be there Rain,
Hail or Shine.

Piano, guitar and drums for
beginners.
Private lessons
one on one at
school.

Now taking enrollments for
2017.
20 min lesson @ $15
30 min lesson @ $20
Miss Mary's Music
Contact: Mary Bousfield

027 3698846

2017 Calendars celebrating
150 Years of Waipukurau
are on sale.
$10 a copy.
You can buy copy at:
CHB Settlers Museum Waipawa
CHB Libraries
CHB District Council
New World Waipukurau
Countdown Waipukurau
Online Holiday Program | Four weeks of fun!
Become your own music producer with Activate
Music Academy’s Online Holiday Program! We’ll
workshop your songs, make new friends in the
community forum, and get creative to win awesome prizes. Complete beginner? Been making
beats for a while? We're going to have a great time
making music together! Register and find out more
at:
https://activatemusic.academy/online-holidayprogram/

OVATION NZ

GO-KIDZ TRIATHLON
2017 CHB SERIES

Saturday 18th February @ Argyll East
School
Saturday 4th March @ Sherwood
School
Saturday 18th March @ Russell Park
(Waipukurau School)
Open to all Year 1—Year 8 students as
individuals or as teams.

Register online at
www.sporthbchb.co.nz

MAKE YOUR OWN CHRISTMAS WREATH

On Monday 19th December
with Jacqui ~ ‘Flowers by BellaRosa’
@ 21 Aupaki Farm Settlement Rd
(Off Drumpeel Rd)
10am - 12 noon
$50
Basic Materials will be provided,
BYO extras.
Jacqui will have some additional items
for sale.
Confirm your interest before Friday
16th December ~ txt 027 202 5462

Please see the attached ‘special treat’ Fish & Chip Lunch
order for next Thursday. Orders are due no later than
Tuesday. See the PWF section on the new website for
information about lunch orders available next term.

Pukehou Whanau & Friends (PWF) are delighted to announce that
New World Waipukurau have kindly and generously donated a
Christmas Hamper to the PWF to raffle off at prizegiving on Wednesday 14th December. Tickets are $2 each/ 3 for $5
and are available NOW from the school office and on prizegiving day ~ the raffle will be drawn at the prize-giving ceremony.
Week

Term

KAHURANAKI (Blue)

3950

36,129

4325

37,612

PUKEITI (Red)

5350

38,014

KAUHEHEI (Yellow)

6088

36,611

PUKENUI

(Green)

5pm Final BOT meeting for 2016
- 5.00pm
Final Assembly Wed 14th 6.00pm
End of Term 4 Friday 16 12.30pm
Mon 30 Jan 2017
The New School Year Starts

DIary date s 

TERM 4

Mon 12 Dec - Kāhu - Optimist
Yachting at Pandora Pond, Napier

Final reminders and requests:
Sports Shirts: All sport shirts and miniball singlets need to be returned to school by
next Wednesday, thank you.
Library Books / Journals / Classroom Readers
All school Library Books and other readers need to be returned on Monday, please.
Accounts
Have you checked the balance of your account with Jacqui and paid what’s owing?
Any credit of course will be carried over into 2017.
Mobile Phone Collection
This is the last call from The Sustainable Coastlines Charitable Trust for any old mobile phones. Any sent to the office on Monday will be sent away and recycled.
Final Assembly
This will be held on Wednesday, 14th December, starting at 6.00pm.
Could all children be at school no later than 5.45pm. Parking will be available for
those who arrive before 5.45pm on the top field. Weather permitting, the evening
will start outside on the court so please gather together on the grassed area below
the swimming pool. The children will then welcome everybody up on to the court.
We ask each family to provide a plate of supper to share at the end of the function.
Found Property
Please remember to check the pile of clothing, footwear, lunchboxes and drink bottles before Friday. Any un-named items will be recycled!
Last Day of Term - Friday 16th December
There will be no bus service on Friday. We ask that all children are collected by
12.45pm, taking all of their belongings with them. There will not be anyone here to
supervise your children after that time.

We are delighted to announce that the new name for the Home & School is:
Pukehou Whanau and Friends (PWF)
We loved looking at all the 28 names and there was a definite theme that came
through in most of the entries which made the decision a lot easier.
Thank you to everyone for putting their ideas forward and for writing your email
addresses down for inclusion into the PWF database. We have 44 people on the
database, if you would like to be added to the PWF list, then we will have a sheet
that will be circulated at Prize-giving next Wednesday 14th December.

